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B R E t D. Lùîcoln's Inn Fidids, London, May 1836. T H E CO LONAL CHURCIIMJ.N.
There is one fact whicb we have seen mentioned I was exceedinf y rejoiced on iearning tbat a domes-

that perhaps ha4 a very essential bearing upon its in- tie and Foreign i'lis,;oiary Societv had been fortT. NNUR, THUnsDAY, I)EcEMBER 1, 1 .

creas-d value. It is said that one huindred thouand .d under the immedite sane:tion rnd superintenene
bushels of grain are col sumed monthly, in this city, of the Protest-iît lEpiscupal Cturuh; and I douLt not IN presenting to our readers the first number of the'
in the manufacture of wbiskey. One hundred ihouzanfldhat ti is institution wi&l prove a real blessing bth to we crave

hushels of grain v.Ili make twenity thousand barrels of the int abitants of the n'ew settlemenits in Americatheir permission to offer a fcv renarks, which the occa-
flour or neai; and twernty thousand barrels per monthiand to enr fullow men in nanv distant regions of thesat

give two hundrel and forty housand barrels pr orld. The etalis ent such an stittion does would sem naturally tea forth.-And fit, w

num, that might be converted into nourishing food, but in y Opinion, redound greatly to the honour of tIc must express our cordial thanks for the support which has
are converted into destroying poison. Ve are not ad- Protestant Episcopal Cburch in the Unted States; been extended, we wil!not say to us,(forin a pecuniary point
vised aebat is bthe annial ronumptint nOiflour in New- and tlie consecration of a iîsionary bishop, whostlof view we are not interested) but to the work under
Tork, but t il be what it rnay, t1o hundred and for'y fiqd of' usefulness vill te su extensive, is an even,;our management. That supporthas exceeded tie expec-
thouand barrels taken out of the hans of the baker f singnlar intrest and importance. aions of our less sanguine friends, but bas not coe up
and put into iliose of the ditillers must n ake an im One of your missonary stations, I observe, is ati o o-Wenv cnertenut bs tt o

ménnse diff-rence, they must ber a very large proi or- Athelns. it affords me much pleasure to infornou toour own.-When we consider the numbers that belong

tion to the entire consump1 tion of bieiàd and other pre- ti at the Soity for Promoting Chlîistian Knowledg t tthe church ofEnglandin this province alone, we cannot

parations of flnur. has recentIly rar ted the som of £100 toward the e- doubt their ahility to afford stili greater encouragement
Wenre perfeclly aware that the investigation of'.rection of a Proifstant Episcopal chapel in that city- 'o a journal devoted more especially to the interests of the

this fact, if it is a fact, and of its consequîeîces, ub% iilil'A proper site f, r the chapt 1ihas been provided lSChurch and of religion in general. We trust that we do
intvo!vê a <iscusio of the ,roadest and most impe'r-thile Rcv.Mr. Leeves, and I have teascin to hope th1at then
tarnt prnciples of political ecnnomy, for which e. Briîish govirnment wil contribute liberaliy to the notrezard our huuble labours for the past year itb un-
have neithier time nor <he re'quisite knowledge < f that mildig fund. The wnhole of the contributions rais- due complacency, when ve presumne to rest upon themn a

verly dubious science. But we may venture Io ask ed1 for this !andable undertaki:g w iii be placed ait the plea for continued patronage. WNe are not insensible to
thether the d version of sc, vast a quantity of flor di-posal of Sir Edmund Lyon, the British Minister the defects which hmve marked our progress, but we think
fiom its 1(gitimnate de.stination, Io nit, the overs o1 plen*poteitiatv in Greece. thatif reference behad tbuour professions at the outset, it
the balers,bas nuit some etTect in creating the se: reity You may perhnaps he asre that the Society foiWilnot be found tht we bave comeshort of them in the
which causes the hig pirice; a.d iwhethtie', if liet ti" Proroting Chri.stiain Knowedge lias transferred thut
hundred and forty îthouseand bairels were ot niaie missions in Southern Idia, which ßourished for so pages which followed. Those pages contain a large
into whiskey, the barrel wouild not be sold lt five ,r many years under its supe'riîteî.dence, to the Incor- anount oforiginalniatter,onsubjects connected with the

six dollar', iinstead of the iine or ten at wLich we be-,porated Society for the Propagatioi of the Gospel indoctrines and discipline of the Church, and with practical

lieve, it is now leld by the dealers. Foreignu parts. 'This tramsfer was made because the religion. And in our extracts from other sources, we
We do not enter, at piesent, upon t-e consridéation icorporated society is strictly a issionary institiutioni hae eneavoured always to keep in view, as our grand

of various other igliy import ant topics conncted in comnneion vith the Church of Enigland; and be- e
wvith the serious fact to whichn e lave adverted ; suli cas i a been enabled, bv the extension of it, the edification of our renders in sound kowiedge

as the fýtal influence upon socitty and up< n indivi',chart er, to turn ils attention tothe British possession and right practice. That somne success bas attended these

dtîals, exerted byO tese twelve lunidred thousand but-in the East. ''ie Society for promoting Christian endeavours, we are not without cheering esidence from

shels of grain, after their submis'iîn to the worm of K owl'dge, however, stilt continues to render mostktose whosejudgnient we esteerm. That satisfaction bas
the stili-the horrors of il temperance-the corruptedtfficient aid ta the missions and missionary establisi- notbeen afforded toall, is matter ofregret rather than of
degraded frames of its victins--the %yrietchedncss ofments in thie southern provinces of India. surprise. We commenced our editorial labours with the
theIr families-the crowded tate of our penitenitiaries,
state prison, and hopitals, mainly imputable to tlat The Rcr .Nile.-In a istance of 1300 naut-iral'determinationby God's help,to pursue a straight forward
ter ri,ble vice-or the nunberless offences against the!miiks from-i the mouth of the Tacazze Io the Delta, course, with lis blessed word, and the doctrines and or-
laws of God and man, of which it is the remote or this river does not receive a single tributary stream,der of the Church for our guide; and we laid out our ac-
immediate cause. We are endeavouring to considf r ,which, as remarikcd by Bumbtoldt, " is a solitary in- counts for occasional collisions, and for encountering the.
the matter simply as one of dollars and cents ; and statnce in the hidrographie history of the globe." At rod of correction on the right and left. Nor have we been
in doing so, ve wolbl ask if there is ans' suicient the seasoi of the annual inundation, the vater of the ,

or practicable remedy ' Can any body suggest a Nile is received into vast caials and trenches, eut at.disappointed. We bave hadthepleasureonone hand,of

mode, within the compass of legislation, by which, great expense in al directions throighout the whole 1witnessingwhat is called the 'manifestation of the spirit,'
without producing other as great michefs, these tWo extent of the land ; these trenches are closed so soolin sundry hard sounding epithets, crowned by not-to-be-
hundred and forty thousand barrels of flour can be as the river begins to subside, und gradually openedtmistaken wishes for the speedy death a-nd burial of the
rescued from the mash tub and brought into the nven ? again in tlhe auitumn, allowng the water to ass on to Colonial Churchlian. « Wehad scarce recovered from the
If suchi a mode can be deviie<, it wvould prove a bles- contribute to the irigation of the Delta. 'I lhe dis- s
ing, not only to this city, but to the whole couLtry, tniibution of the Nile water Las alb ays been subject to

and perhaps to the world itself. di-tinct and minute regulatiois, the necessity for vlich.hard knocks from other quarters, where we looked for the

The question may be worth asking, by the way,;may be estimated from lie common staternent, liasroiceofencouragementalane. EttuBruite-weexclaim-
what becomes of ail the whiskey, distilled fron these.scarcely a tenth part of the water (if the Nile reaches ed, when these thrusts came upon us, and passed on,

twelve hundred thousand bushels? We have a sîs-;thbe sea in the first three months ofthe inundation. toourhumblelabourssvithawoundelspirit. Thencame

picion that much the irger pot tion of it is converted, It is a fact worthy of ntico, that the soil of Egypt,c
by an easy but effcient chemiical process, iuta good;wbich was no doubt originally formed by the aithi muclotiigs fr oi o tat;-hat we ouretoo
French brandy, and sold at something inke four times brouglht down during the annual rie iii the Nile from ' u of this, or tooliblie of that;-bbat we iveretoo Iigb
its narket value as the product of r e or corn. WCeAbyssinia and the interior of Africa, bas increasedchurch,or too low. From some,tbat-our faCe was alvavs

have seen a glas of whiskey, fresh from the stillIin elevation through successive ages. ie bed of the too much the sanie; from others, that it displayed too.

traunsmuted in half a minute, by the adlition of cight river, rising in the ratie, still keeps up the-necessary many spots of various colours. In short, we have had the

or ten drops from one phial, and tw1ice ai mnany f îroiinnidation, otherwise the whole of Lower F.gpwinds blowing uponus frora all parts ofi te compass at
ariother, nto a high-eoloured, high-lavour, d liquiid, woId long since have became inftrtile, as there is not
at iîie miany a veteran oper n ould snack Lis np,Isuffiijeint rain to make it productive.-Chr. it. thesanie tiae ;-but notvitbstandingebavesooe farea-

iii he ioni~t ulie tht i Iva geuineCogac.Ah ! - ____ - __-tbered the gale, and have deris'ed some courage fn'omn tine

cbem istry, clemisie y vh at ait arrsgenuin teog e . A hi From e Britis M agazine I r S te b r las. fact, tiat our subscription list bas not m aterially fe t its

tlhou ; playing more tricks than a whole company iof IIERIEFORDsHRE.--obC Bqt(SI.-Mr. James Ba-ruinous effects.-But to assume a graver tone, we have

mnagicians, and enactiung changes as great anid as ker, who recently died at lhhîngton, as a native of reason to believe that one conclusion may be drawn from
puzzling to ail but the iniitiatei, as those of thIe best Ross, H erefoudaire, wbich he left nearly sixty yearsh

M -- Iàese opsngatnimadvrsions, namnely that the Colonialconjuror in the land.--K 17 Com. Aldv.-agor . lHe had accumuhýted a hiandsome fortunie, andCucmnsek o helnug f ar-uhw
has bequeathed £-20,000 to the Chnrchwarde-ns and Chureinan sînas no1tie languae afPARTY-Sucb We

SoCIETY FOR THE iROMiOTION OF CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE. over-'cera of Ross, the interest of % hieb is ta le up desire to be is character. Ne vould call no man master,

The readers of tie Spirit of Missions iili peruse plie! by theni, after the dath of la few aged an-n-and*wish tobe ca!}ed by no other names ourselves thian

witl ipleasure, the foilowing extract of a letter frm itants, to the pumriase of cloties, fuei and food for churchmnen andrnistians, terns whichn oughît to be syno-

the Rev. Wm. Parker, secretary of the society, in) tie poor.-- W Ialchman. n¡mous. We hope tocontinue aur course 'speaking con.

England, for the Promotion of Chri'tian Knawledgej S'rAF EORDsHILRE.--lIfnment to the late Biskop Ry- r

not onily as rmanifesting a kindly spirit tou ard the mis- der-The commttee for erecting a monument sruinClinist and the cburchnad diffusin bsclpturalhn-

bionary operations of our Chureh generally, blut when Lichfeld Cathedral, to the memnory of the late ex-!sruî'bîoîiandad'anciiirbhe interests ofourbelosedelnurch

taken in connexion with tie Rev. Mr. H.ils letter cellnt ishop of this dioce'e, have by the dvie o as widely as we are allowed t travel.

fromn Athens, as provinîg that île spnrit of' Chîri-tian Sir F. Chnantry, asbandoned bthe idea thery originalb WNVe respectfully repeat our c-al upion our clerical bre-

love exists nhben our mutual operatioms abroad are entertained, of haaving the vennerable' prelate represent-thren, la hselps us in a two-fold way, by the productions of
foand tos meiet. One lob in Atheins is nosw ta sustain ed as enîgaged in the solen act of coî.ßrmation., arn terpnadb h eomnaino h ae o

an Amnerican Episoopal msissimn school building, and bave resolved nîpon emiployin-g that emineu t sculpta iresctecoggaon.Irgrdothfrm,
a chi pel ai tic Uburch of Enghînd, in paî t recard bypato xecute a simple statue of thue Iisbp. Thne co w aehdls sssac hnw ugt hnteaii
<lie veneraîble socie-ty above aUiided to; and provi-' aiili e £20U0. 'roward this sum £ i0as been sub ebv îdIs sitnebii v ult bnbcaii

sion is made for msutual mîinisterial labouriu the chaupel ~serded. ~ty and leisurie of rumny are considered, dows easily mnightL


